Building a Strong PTA

One member at a time...

Membership gives you voting rights within KIES PTA and discounts on future PTA hosted events!

Plus, the class with the most membership participation will enjoy a winner’s choice celebration.

- **Membership Dues for Individual** - $10
- **Membership Dues for Family** - $30, includes 2 votes and youth t-shirt!
- **KIES Booster Club** - an additional 100% tax deductible donation to benefit our school.

Donation amount $__________

Total amount Paid: $__________

*Please Make Checks Payable to Kent Island Elementary PTA*

Member Name(s): ______________________

Email: _____________________________ Phone: __________________

Student at KIES: ___________________ Teacher: __________________

Student at KIES: ___________________ Teacher: __________________
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